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DEATH OF MRS. DR. HILL.

"Watch therefore for ye know not
the day nor the hour wherein the Son
of Man cometh." "Therefore be ye also
ready."

At midnight on last Sunda*' the
spirit of the sainted Christian wo-

.man Mrs. J. \V. Hill, whom none

knew but to honor and love, left
the earthly home to dwell forever
in the celestial mansion which her
Saviour had gone to prepare.
Why dwell on the character and

life of such a Christian? Is it not
repeating that whic.h many times

. hasbeen re-echoed hythe hundreds
of friends who loved ber? But do
we ever tire of hearing the praises
of those whom we love?

Mrs. Hill migh be said t:> have
been the founder of Presbyterian¬
ism in Edgefield County. It was

through li T efforts only, and by.
her untiring perseverance and en¬

ergy that the Edgefield Presbyte¬
rian church was built. It was also
through this samn influenc; that
the other churches of "bis denom¬
ination were built in this county,
for the Edgefield village church
was the first Presbyterian church
in Edgefield. Who can measure
the influences for good sent forth
from these sanctuaries of God?
"Who can know the vondrous working
Who but. God who drew thc plan?"

Mrs. Hill showed a sweet and
trusting resignation in her death,I
and the day of her deceas-- said
.'0 Lord thou knowes' all things;
thou knowest that I love thee."
Til-re was Something magnetic in
her disposition, a n-ouler sympa¬
thetic and k-Viiig heart that never

failed to blossom into d"eds of
kindness and mercy 'o all with
whom she come in contact.

Many of God's hu ni hie ones have
had their lives made brighter and
more endurable because she has
lived in the world. And "God is not

" unrighteous to forget your works
and labors of love which ye have
showed toward his name."

Mrs. Hill has left her husband
and one daughter to mourn their
irreparab.e loss, but they are

Christians and do not mourn us
those without hope, for not many
years hence we sha i I all have en¬

tered the eternal habitation where
"God shall wipe away nil tear?
from our eyes, and there shall be
no more death, neither sorrow nor

crying, neither shall there he ma¬

more pain, for the former things
will have parsed away."
"In the midst of life, we are in

death, therefore let us put on the
whole armour of God, and hold
fast the profession of our faith
without w^veriug."
"And let us consider enc anoth¬

er to provoke unto love and to

good works, and so much the nore

as ye see the da}' approaching."
"By cool Siloam shady rill
/Tiig lily must decay ;

l^^sm>frose thar tdoom¿.beuea
M USW.flori'!y Táue a vv ayT

The Kdgetield factory lights are now

visible in the eastern horizon.

Those windows need new curtains.
Ramsey & Bland can lit them nicely.

, When you come to town don't neg¬
lect to call at the AI>VKKTI.SKH othee
and ease your conscience. '

It is said that Mr. Duncan is to be
made conductor of our railroad, should
Capt. Greneker he promoted.
Dr. Glover Tompkins, of our town,

has two cows that yield him seven

gallons of milk per day between them.

If you are looking about for a new

money crop with which to experiment,
try navy beans.
A French physician holds that the

world does not yet fully appreciate
the medicinal virtues of onions, garlic,
leeks, and stu Hots.

Snap beans .producing frequently
twelve inch pods, for sale at IO and
15cts per package. Address Box 37
Brevard, N. C. Stamps taken.

The weather bureau predicted show¬
ers for last Sunday. They didn't come
though, and that day was an ideal
one.

Don't lose sleep by trying to get
along with an uncomfortable bed.
Ramsey & Bland's mattress woo the
balmy.
"An opportune opportunity" is the

way a lady expressed lier opinion of
Ramsey and Bland's spring offerings
of household furnishings.
Miss Westcott, the talented elocu¬

tionist, will give an entertainment,
this, Wednesday, evening, in our town,
for the henetit of the Y. M. C. A.

The bird law went into effect last
Monday and you can't shoot auy kind
of birds now without making yourself
liable to indictment.
Married at the residence of Mrs.

Polly Strom, Edgefield County, March
12,1895, by Rev. J. L. Ouzts, Dr. R. C.
Mason and Miss Emma Griiiis.
The Baptist Sunday school con¬

vention of Edgefield County will meet
with the Edgefield village Baptist
church in July of this year.

The "rope" talk is the latest thing in
Y. M. C. A. work. Gen. Secretary Jam¬
eson gave the Y. M. C. A. boys of Au¬
gusta such a talk last Sunday after¬
noon.

The recent rise in cotton was pre¬
dicated upon the general impression
of a reduced acreage this season.

Well, now, if we don't reduce the
acreage we'll be in the soup again next
fall.
The blind tiger is a thing of the

past, se far as the town of Edgefield is
concerned. He may again rear his
horried front, but just now he is
quiescent. It seems to us that this
blind tiger was created for political
reasons alone and not for the inonr-y
that was in it. Such being the case, if

peace and unity obtain, as is now the

^outlook, tile illicit sale of liquor wi'l
forever at an end.

"Look for goodness,
Look for gladness.
And you'll meet them all the whlU
The practice ol' telling lies on A pi

1st is not to be excused because it
"all fools day."
Reader, although you can e take

drink after the old bar-room style
content, you can take the ADVERI
SKR.

\pph»s are now recommended 1

man; physicians as brain food beean
t-b*»y contain a quantity ol phosphor
acid and are easily digested.

Not. a dogwood in all this land h
yet had the hardihood to bloom, a

though pears, peaches, and plums a

blooming, and even apple blossoms a

almost out.
"As idle as a painted ship upon

painted ocean" will be the hope
that man who bases his expectation <

high cotton next fall upon the presei
little spurt in the market.

Farmers having corn, peas, hay, fo<
der, milch cows, or pigs for sale ma

advertise them free in the ADVERT
SKR if they are subscribers. Our bi
reau of information is open daily ar

the editor will take pleasure in hel|
ing to sell.

The Jarge corn crop in the Sont
last year was clue rather to the heav
yield than to the increased acreag
The product this year, if the seasot

are good, wiil be phenomenal for TH

know there will be a large increase <

acreage.
We hear that we are to have ar-othe

lecture on Woman's sulFrage sooi
from Mrs. Henry one of the eminer
advocates of this cause. Her enmin
depends upon her success in procui
inga hall for the occasion, free <

rent.

Vegetable matter in the soil pei
forms a double office; it supplies plat
food and retains, if it does not croat
moisture in the soil. Some scientist
maintain that it actually generate
moisture.
While playing a game of base bu,

uti Friday last Joe live Mima, young
cst son of Mrs. Kate Mims of our town
had his collar bone broken. At thi
writing the sufferer is getting ahm;
very well and the accident although
serious one oatt but be expected in s

rough and tumble a sport as bas
ball.
The woman's Mission Society wil

hold their monthly meeting in th
Baptist church at 4 o'clock next Tues
day afternoon. It is earnestly re

quested that all members be presen
All ."hose members who have observ
ed tno week of self denial, are rtj
quested lo bring their offerings a

that time.

Fisnerman in th« upper Savanna]
river are complaining about the law
which permit them to fish only fren
the 1st of January to the 1st of April
They say the time should be extended
Up to the 1st of April two hundrei
fisherman in the upper Savannah ha<
only caught one shad. The weathe
has been too cold and the water toi
high.
A good story is going the rounds o

a man dying in Kansas, and, being)
stranger, the minister who conducted,
the funeral, after saying what hi
T.rJtJílJ;,^íul!Töt^^lñ^ïh'y, friend of the de
ceased present to make a few appro
ate remarks. No one responding, i

lank and long haired man in the real

of the room rose and said as then
seemed to be no one to occupy the time
ha would like to make a few remark!
on the silver question.
Quite surprising yet very pleasing

is the r.ew oti'er made by Ramsey &
Bland in furniture and house fur
nishings, which are just the goods ev

cry housekeeper has now in mind
Those changes in parlor, sitting-roou
and chamber you are thinking aboui
need cost you but little trouble or out'

jay, because prices and assortment!
are so satisfactory, and Ramsey &
Bland are the men who should be con¬

sulted, for they lead the trade and an

willing to help you think.

Sunday Horning Services.
There being services in no othei

church last Sunday morning, the con¬

gregation In our Baptist church wai

large, and all who were present fount
a sweet compensation for their cull¬

ing. Dr. Gwaltney was appointed tc

preach the missionary sermon on thal
occasion, but instead a memorial ser¬

vice was held as a tribute to the great
and good Dr. John A. Broadus, whe
so recently has received that "crown
of righteousness which the Lord the
righteous Judge shall give to all them
who love his appearing."
Rev. J. P. Mealing, one of Edgeileld'i

best loved ministers of Christ, occupi¬
ed the pulpit with Dr. Gwaltney
Brother Mealing impressed upon hit
hearers the idea that though there arc

few who possess Dr. Broadus' ge¬
nius, we car all be faithful and lill
the sphere ia life allotted to us as God
would have- us till it, and that in the
parable of the talents, the man of one

talent was not condemned for his
possession of one talent, but because
he did not improve it." May we all
hear that welcome plaudit, "Well djnc
th >u good and faithful servant; thou
bast been faithful overa few things, J

will make the ruler over many things.'1
Dr. Gwaltney also paid tribute tc

Dr. Broadus. His remarks were more

of a biographical nature and were

both interesting and instructive tc
the audience. This service should
give us all as Christians an impulse
forward to carry on more faithful!"
the de partment of work wherein wt

arc serving.
Sunda} Afternoon Services,
it is the custom at all the union meet¬
ings of the Edgetield Baptist church¬
es to hold a Sunday-school mass meet¬
ing on Sunday afternoon as an appro¬
priate ending ol' the union. The young
people especially, and the older peo¬
ple as well were invited to attend snell
services in our Baptist church lasl
Sunday afternoon. The devotional
exercises were conducted by Dr,
Gwaltney, in the absence of the mod¬
erator Mr. P. B. Lanham. Talks were

made by Mr. A.S. Tompkins, and Mr,
T. Ii. Lanham. Mr. Lanham, asa young
man, deserves great credit for hh
readiness to respond to the calls in
this direction made upon him. His
earnestness and close adherence to the
sacred writ make his remarks especial¬
ly edifying to those who listen.

There are four tenants of the AD
VERTISKR building, second floor. Upon
taking a vote a few days ago upon the

question of Woman Suffrage, we found
two for and two against.
A Veteran of the Mexican War.
OAK HARBOR, OHIO.-"I met Geo. O.

Momeny, an old veteran of the Mexi¬
can war, on the streets to-day, who
told me that after reading about Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator he bonght a

bottle, and the first three doses gave
immediate relief."-Geo. Gosline.
Your druggist sells it in powder or

liquid; the powder to be taken dry, or

made into a tea.

Pease and Hominy.
If peace and harmony is really the

great desideratum in this State, then
let the conservatives in our town res¬

pond to the sentiment and to the cour¬

tesy and grace shown that faction in
the recent 40 Conference by dividing
the members of our newtown council,
to be selected next week, equally be¬
tween the reformers and conserva¬

tives. Give us the pease and you cake,
the hominy or vice versa. Such a di¬
vision would go a long ways towards
proving to your country friends that
you really mean what you profess to
mean. We have never believed that
it* is ever incumbent on the majority
faction toequally divide offices with the
mil ority, butsuoh is the fad just now
and we the majority are doing that

way with you. Now will the majority
faction in our town, which happens to
be conservative, do in this small mat¬
ter as they have been done by in a

much larger matter.

Scientific Potato Growing.
The San Francisco Examiner says

that atone of the experimental agri¬
cultural colleges in Germany the re¬

markable yield of 42 tons of Irish po¬
tatoes per acre had been obtained by
treating the seed potatoes with sul¬
phate of .niunonia. The potatoes were

steeped for 21 hours in a solution of
six pounds of saltpetre, six pounds ol'

sulphate ol' ammonia and 25 gallons of

water, and aiterwards allowed to stand
and drain for a day, in order that their
buds or sprouts might swell before
planting.
Now this yield was so wonderful

(42 tons of potatoes 1400 bushels on

one acre) that we hope some of our

Edgefield farmers will try the same

experiment. The materials are cheap
.md easily obtained, and the trial
might be made upon say one-eight of
an acre reducing the quantity of salt
petre and sulphate of ammonia in pro
portion.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Alvin Hart has returned from

New York.
* *

Maj. B. B. Evans of Columbia was

in town un Monday.
* *

Rev. .T.P. Mealing preached in our

Baptist church last Sunday evening.
* *

Mr. Clarence Smyly of Johnston was

in Edgefield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Youngblood were
in Edgefield on last Saturday.

* *
*

Dr. F. R. Timmons is spending a few
Jj)ayg af. Winter fr^at-i--?--

Mrs. 'x illa Jones of Ridge Spring is
visiting her mother if rs. Lewis Jones
in Buncombe.

Mrs. Emily Middleton of Horns'
Creek is visiting her sister Mrs. Rach¬
ael Devore.

Miss Mary Ida Hart, who has been
spending some time at lier home, has
returned to Edgefield.

* *
*

Mrs. George B. Lake is spending
this week with Mrs. David Strother,
in the country.

Miss Wescott to-night in the Opera
House. Let the whole town go out,
and lend a helping hand to the Y. M.
C. A.

* *

Mr. George F. Mims, who stands at
the head of the list in out-door pho¬
tography, spent several days in Bates-
burg last week.

Mr. Hamlet of Augusta, Ga., is in
Edgefield, selling "Canon Farrar's
Life of Christ," a book which should
be in every library.

Mrs. Sydney Haltiwanger from near

Ninety-Six is visiting her brother,
Auditor Haltiwanger in north Edge-
field.

*** .

Miss .¡anie "Wardlaw of Columbia
and Mr. Walter Pierce of Augusta at¬
tended the funeral services of Mrs. J.
W. Hill on yesterday.

* *
*

Mrs. Gena Shaffer who for several
months has been unable to leave her
home, attended services in our Bap¬
tist church last Sunday morning.

V
Dr. J. M. Trotter, of Etheredge's,

was in Town on Monday. The doctor
is seventy-seven years old, but gets
about as if he were a much younger
mau.

There was a pleasant sociable at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKerall
on last Thursday evening, given in
honor of Misses Lillie Cheatham and
Isidora Tompkins, who returned to
their respective homes this week.

WEST POINT CADETSHIP.

A competitivo examination will
be held at Blackville in Barnwell
County on (be 21*t of May next to
nominate for Cadetship at the U.
S. Military Academy at West
Point from the 2nd Congressional
Distriot of South Carolina. Ap¬
plicants will be examined in tlie
following branches: Reading wri¬
ting and orthography, arithmetic,
grammer, geography and history.
The second highes' will be ap¬
pointed alternate. Applicants are

required to be between the ages of
1G and 21 and at least 5 feet in

height, physica ly sound and of
good moral character. The ap¬
pointment must be made by the
1st of July, 1895, and the term of
the successful candidate will b<>-
giu at W^Ht. Point in June 1S9G.
Young men desiring further in¬

formation may obtain circulars by
applying to the Secretary of War

W. J. TALBERT,
M. C., 2nd Dist.

fFoit THE ADVERTISER.]
Old Antioch Church Takes on

New Life.

MR. EDITOR : The Sunday School
work at Antioch has been revived
since my last communication. The
Superintendent has now the co¬

operation of that indefatigable
Christian worker, Miss Gell Rich¬
ards, together with such i.oble wo¬

men as Misses Lizzie Eubanks;
Mattie Johnston, Mary Minis, Mrs.
Uabney Jones, and a host of oth¬
ers, equally as pious and zealous.
The prospects for a good school are

brighter than I have ev-er known
them.
On last fourth Sunday the audi¬

ence was captivated by recitations
rendered by Misses Lizzie Eubanks | F
and Mary Minis. On the after
noon of the second Sunday in
April, Mr. IL F. Glauton, Jr., and
Miss Julia Prescott will read in
tereeting and instructive papers. I

All young people aud everybody i

who feel so inclina.I, are cordially £
invited to attend. P
The ladies of Antioch church have I

organized a Missionary Society.
Very little has ever been done for *

missions by our church, but it c

seims new life bas been infused g
into tbem aud they are now weil t

equipped for the grand anti noble j
work. The officers of the Society (
are, Miss Geli Richards, Presi- t

dent; B. F. Glauton, vice-Presi¬
dent, Miss Lizzie Eubanks, Secre¬
tary, and Mr6. A. A. Glover. Treas. s"
The next meetiitg will be held at i
Antioch on the fourth Sunday in 0

April, immediately after the reg¬
ular services. c

Aucther organization which de- c

serves the commendation of every *

thinking person is the literary Jj
c'ub, the complete organization of y
which will be perfected on Wed¬
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. We
have much talent in our commu¬

nity and it is the purpose of this
club to develop it and create anew

interest in literary work. We
shall yet hear from such menas

John Temple Graves.
G.

EXAMINATION TO
TEACH.

There will be an examination of
applicants desiring to teach in the I

public schools of Edgefield Conn-
tv, at Edgefield on Friday ¡md o

Saturday the 19th and 20th of
April instant., Friday will be de¬
voted to white applicants and Sat¬
urday to colored

POPE N. LOTT. S. C. E. 0.
April 2, '95.
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UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER IN-

GITE£P-AND "MÉDIUM" n

COFFINS,
A K D F IXE11

CASKETS, c

Johnston, S. C.,' e
March 12, '95-3m.

DoesYourBoy
Need
Britannica?

JtoiTAtuavi e.-**** ll
d
s
c
b
a

8
a

Youth
ls the Formative Period. It 1$ then that the
Kind lt freest from care, the lraagInatlon
unhampered, the memory moat retentive, th*
.ye brightest. «nd the natur« »oat
susceptible. What a boy reads In thia
period become* io Indelibly Impressed upe*
bia nature that N becomes a part of bli very
ch sr acte r.

Thia li a Hms when a parent'« responsibility* a
ls great »it. It U not enough to leM tbs boy U
what he ought to become. Most boys art
not overly susceptible to didactic
teaching. You can usually lead him a milt
easier than you can drive him a rod. See
that bx has the proper surroundings, and a -r

little rncouragement, and lt ls surprising ho« "

readily he develops a taste for the beat 6
In litetature. Let that taste be developed]
and thare ls Utile danger as to his future.

It was
f
8

Who sold; "Show me what books a boy | ii
reads, and > will read you his destiny. '

How Important lt ls. (hen. that your boat
should be provided with books of the highest
character.
Fairy tales, and even, perhaps, " Buffalo

Bill" stories, have tb»lr place as developer«
of a taste for reading, a sort of literary milk«
ts lt were, but unless the boy toon shows a

preference for the stronger meat of practical
knowledge, history, travel, etc., you mty St
«ure that he ls mentally unsound, or that
(lura has been something radically wrong I»
bis education.
The Encyclopedia Britannica bas rightly

been termed "the concentrated essence of
the wtiolo world's wisdom." Let york boy
read Its Interesting pages, and be wUl soo«
look with disdain upon "flashy" literature.
We are continually underestimating a boy's
capacity for large Ideas. Then U nothing
to attractive as truth. Olva him the matarla)
out of which to construct large Ideas. Put
Britannica In the home, where be cac consol!
lt continually, and at he attains manhood he
will find no place In literary or professional
Ufa to which h<t may not aspire.
Seite the present opportunity to próvido a

firoper library for your home, lt requires aa
nvesiment of but Ten Cents a day, If you
OrJer from THE COLUMBIA STATE
while it may bc had at Introductory priest.

B 0)

COTTON WANTED.-Th e

Langley Manufacturing Com¬
pany will pa}r Augusta prices
for Cotton delivered at their I

Factory at Langley S. C., J
until further notice.

This Beautiful MM,

FOR SALE AT

E. L. FOIS.
fHE MIMS ARTISTS

H. Miras, Miss Eliza M. Mims, Gee
F. Mims.

Mr. B. H. Mims, will do all kinds o

'hotograph work in the Studio. Mak
ng a specialty of Children's Photo
Taphs. Will have Crayon Portrait
nade any size-that will be sure t
(lease. Just twenty-five years -in th
'hotograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make th
inest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, tba
an be made outside of the larges
¡ties. The very best of reference
,-iven as to this kind of work. Will re
ouch Negatives in most artistic stylt
Viii also teach the art of re-touchin|
Negatives, Drawing and Painting ii
)il and Water Colors, Coloring Pho
ographs,. <fcc.
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and fin

st apparatus, is well prepared to d
ll kinds of Out-Door Photography
uoh as family groupes, Schools, Build
ngs, Animals, Machinery &c. Solicit
rders from the country. Confider)
hat he can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work wi I
orrespond with the present financia
ondition c.' Mie country. Call at th
'hotograph Gallery and examine th
uality and prices of all the abov
lasses of pictures, and then we thinl
on will-or ought to
gjSST Patronize Home Talent.

J£SF* Give us a call before gobi;
o the cities.
March 1, '05-Ot.

BRIDGE LETTING.
On Friday the 12th dav of Apri

lext, I will (SM nt Stone's Mill fo
be purpose of letting out to tb«
invest bidder the construction o
cover for tbs bridge over Ste
en's creek nt that place. Plan
nd specifications will-be exhibit
d on the day named. Success
ul bidder will be required togiv
loud for the faithful perforinauc
fcontract. Tb« right to rejec
ny and all bids is reserved.

M. A. WHITTLE,
March 18, '95. Supervisor.

PRIZES ON PATENTS .

low to Get $100 and Perliap

Make a Fortune.

We secure patents and to indue
«opie to keep track bf their brigh
deas wc offer a prize of one hun
red dollars to be paid on tho firs
f every month to the person wh<
ubmifs to us the most meritoriou
ajrenti ut during Lbe^_piejiaiUu|
icnth.' We" will also advertisi
he invention free of charge in thi
National Recorder," a weekly
ewspaper, published in Washing
:>n, D. C., \vhich bas an extensivi
irculation throughout the Unitec
tates and is devoted to the inter
sts of inventors.

NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
The idea of being able to inven
omething strikes most people ai

eing very difficult; this delusioi
he Company wishes to dispel. I
3 the dimple things and small in
entions that make the greates
mount of money, and thecomple:
nes are seldom profitable. Al
nost everybody, at some time o:

nother, conceives an idea, which
f patented, would probably bi
rorth to him a fortune. Unfortu
ately such ideas are usually dis
visaed without thought. The sim
le inventions like the car windov
rhich could be easily slid up an(

own without breaking the pas
enger's back, the sauce pan, tin
ollar button, tbe nut lock, thi
ottle stopper, the snow shovel
re things that almost everyom
ees some way of improving upon
nd it is these kiud of inventioni
hat bring the greatest returns t<
he author.
The prize we offer will be paie

t the end of each month, whethe
he application has been actec
pon by the Patant Office or not
Ivery competitor must apply fo
patent on his invention througl
s, and whether he secures thi
irize or not, the inventor will haw
valuable present.
THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,

OHN WEDDERBURN, Geu'l Man'r.
18 F St. N. W. Washington, D. C
P. S. The responsibility of thii
orapam may be judged from thi
act that its stock is held by abou
eventeen hundred of the leadinj
lewspapers of the United States

Lawn, Railroad and Babbit
Fencing.

Thousands of miles In ase. Catalogue
¿ree. Freigil t l'a Id. 1'ric cs Low.

he SULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO
114, 116,113 »nd 120 V. Uirtot St., CHICAGO. ILL.

Look Out !
Look Out !

New Prints. Ginghams, Whit
,nd Culored Knitting Cotton.
Bleached and Brown Domostic«

'rices to meet 4<\ Cotton, we wan
rour business.

J. M. COBB.
Jan. 12^1 m.

-FOR-

RHEUMATISM

AND GOUT.

This REMEDY has been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success. IT CURED
OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Singla Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley Bros.
174, King: Street,

Charleston, S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Monuments and Statuary,

aristones,
ing, Etc.

Iron & Wire Fences,
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

A S1J5LJB M A -

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

prompt answer ond an honest opinion, write to
MUNN «fc CO., who have had nearly flity years'
experience In the patent business. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In¬
formation concerning Patents and bow to Ob¬
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan¬
ical and scientlflo boobs sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus ate brought widely before the public with¬
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Banding Edition, monthly, K.50a year. Single

copies, 25 cents. Every number cobains beau¬
tiful plates, In colora, and pbotogri.jba of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and securo contracts. Address
MUNN ii CO.. NEW ÏOIIK, 3Ö1 BUOADWAY.

EYE-GLASSES
WEAK

A Certain, Safe, and Effective Remedy fer

SORE, WEAK, & IKFLA&iED EYES,
, Producing Long-sightedness, & Restor¬

ing the Sight of the Old.
CuresTear Drops, Granulation? Siye
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

1SD PBODCCISB QUICK. BELIEF ITO PEKHASEST CUES.
Also, equally efficacious when med In other
maladies, buch as Ulcere. Fever Sores,
Tumor», Salt Rheum, Durna, Plîec. or

wherever Inflammation exists, 2ilTCHn.ZiZi S
0/k\ r.FB may ha mad tu advauta.ee. .<

o. Sold br all Druggists as 25 Conic.

r" means so much mon : than'S
J you imagine-serie. . r nd %.
fatal diseases re>ui. .Vomi
trifling ailments neglected. \
Don't play with Nature's

^greatest gift-health.
Ti ffyr.tiar» ícclitit»
.jf ul < I certs, wea!; $
p anti inmorally ex- <\

ÖWRB Is^SS:}
:' h :çfn .-.<. t ve talc- il

¡5 ..sq; t'-:r>¡. ..¡ relia- J'
» ii.;eit^il»ctihii; i|

v:i's ;: Bit- t,
ts re- citent «>

ft -i t!,c 11

:.- i duse- it
: sin hi yov.r

lr, Dhd it's
?¡ I J tLkc.

Dyspepsie, Kidney astú Liver
Neuralgia, TroüL:cs,
Constipation, Da;! C?ocd
Maîcrta, Hsrvottf nUments

x\'Q:r.ir,'¿ cc!nphint&
Cet ');;!>. t¡.': ::[:. '.: í;ns crossed red

lines on liv! vrappcr. ,'? talliers aie sub¬
stitutes » i ecci¡ i ot : « vc. stamps wc

P will s-.nJ »ct i í lc ü-eauttial Wcrld's1
Fui.- Vl.v/s and bock-ires.
BROWN CHE» ¡!.:A'_ CO. LAU IMORE,

Notice.
N tin; future the undersigned Com¬

pany will loan money only upon town
property. This oller applies to any
towns in Kdgelield County. For pnr-
iculars write Croft &, Tillman, our

attorneys. Guarantee, Savings Loan
and I vest ment Company.
Jan. -2'.)-'95.

Now is the Time.

NOW IS THE TIME to
gel a GOOD BARGAIN in CLOTHES
and SHOE S. Clearing out Win¬
ter S lock, nt

[COBB'S.

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS'

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN

Of whom nearly 6,000 arc now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

GLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY,
(INCORPORATED.)

- 65 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

GHAV
MY

I have opened a Beef Market
and Restaurant on the corner in
rear of the Edgefield Bank. I keep
nothing but STALL FEL> BEEF,
and give the BEST of MEALS at
the cheapest prices and the short
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
a specialty. Call once and you'll
stay a week. Try my soup, 10c a

plate.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

PHOTOGRAPHS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

.Just received apparatus for
taking Childrens' Photographs
quicker than heretofore.

££SSF" Photographs taken in
CLOUDY WEATHER.

R. H M IMS.

OHDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses Into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

IS THE BEST.
PIT FOR A KING.

FCORDOVAN;
ICK&.ENAMELLED CALF.

5P FINE GALF&KIANGAROCI
¡A0 PO LICE, 3 SOLES.

BOYS^CHOOLSHQES.

END FOR CATALOGUE
*

?L-DOUGLAS
OROCKTOICMASS.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes in style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stamped on sole.
Prom Si to $3 saved over other makes.
Ii your dealer cannot supply youwe can. Sold by

J". LMI-COBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

OSBORNES

»nd Telegraphy, Augusta, Ga.
No theory. No text booka. Actual business from

day of entering. College goods, money and business
papers need. K. E. fare paid to Augusto.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

H. M. KEARSEY.
Bar Room.

ALL NIGHT RESTAURANT.

STOCK AND WAGON YARD.

^kW COOPER CORN WHISKEY A

SPECIALTY

Save MONEY by Putting up
your Teams With us. Cattle 5c
Single Horse 10c. Two Horse
Team 15c. Three Horse Team 25c
Four Horse Team 30c. Six Horse
Team 45c. Other yards chai ge
you 10c. straight. I am responsi¬
ble for eveiything left in my
charge at D. W. Gaston's Old
Stand, near North Augusta Bridge,
1261 and 1263 Broad Street, Au-
gusta, Ga.

H. M. KEARSEY.
Jan. 30-lm.

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

-(e)-

I AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
the Court-IIouse to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work willi neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
SST Give me a Call. mßCM

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan.28-2m.

TO STOCK RAISERS.

I Ara now making my annual rounds
through the country altering Colts.
lt any person wishes my services write
tome at Butler Po-¡t Oillce.

I respectfully refer to all persons
for whom I have done work.

LEE MACK,
March 15, 'ila,

Harper's Weekly
IN 1395.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is à pictorial his¬
tory of the times. It presents every
important event promptly, accurately,
ami exhaustively in illustration and
descriptive test of the bigliest order.
The matter in which, during 1S94, it

has treated the Chicago Ballway
Strikes and the China-Japanese War,
and the amount of light it was able to
throw on Korea tho instant attention
was directed to that i ft tie-known
country, are examples of its almost
boundless resources. Julian Ralph, the
distinguished writer and correspond¬
ent, has been sent to the seat of war,
and there joined by C. D. Weldon, the
well-known American artist, now for
many years resident in Japan, who has
been engaged to co-operate with Mr.
Ralph in sending to HARPER'S WEEKLY
exclusive information ano illustration.
During 1805 every vital question

will be discussed wil li vigor and with¬
out prejudice in the editorial columns,
and also in special articles by the high¬
est authorities in each department.
Portraits of the men and women who
are making History, and powerful and
caustic political cartoons, will continue
to be characteristic features. This
Busy World, vrnth its keon aud kindly
comment on the lesser doings of the
day, will remain a regular department.

J'iction. There will be two powerful
serials, both handsomely illustrated-
"The Red Cockade," a stirring romance
of olden days by Stanley.). Weyman,
and a novel of New York, entitled
"The Son ol' His rather,*' by Brander
Matthews-several novelettes, and
many short stories by popular writers

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The Volumes ol' the WKHKLY begin

with the first 2s umber for January of
each year. When no time is mentioned,
subscriptions wiJi begin with the num¬
ber current at the time ol' receipt of
arder.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suita¬

ble for binding, will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt ol'$.00 each. Title-
page and Index sent on application.
Kemittances should be made by Post

jllice Morey Order or Draft,' to avoid
chance of loss.-
Newspapers are not tc copy this lui- .

vertisemeut without thc express order
af Harper & Brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS:
Harpers Magazine, - 1 year - 00
Harper's Weekly, -

'.
- 4.00

Harper's Bazar, - -i.00
Harper's Youg People, - 2.00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the

L'nited States, Canada,and Mexico.
Address: HARPER & BKÛS.,

P. O. Box 95Ô, New York City.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1895.

Slegnnt and exclusivo designs for Out-door
md la-door Toilettes ¡rom Wortii ino.leis by
Sandoz und Chapias, aro an important feature,
l'hose appear every week, accompanied by
nillitte descriptions and details. Our Paris Let¬
er, by Katharine ile Porrost, isa weekly tran¬
script nt' the latest style.-, and caprice» iu Uie
node. Under Hie bead of New York»FaHbions¿ilaiu directions and lull particular-, are i^iveii a a

,o shapes, fabric-., irimiiirftjpi, and acc.: .. -rio of
.ile costumes of wol!-iircJjfcid!wduien. hi.'drcn's
Jlolhiiig receive.- pn.ctTÄj&atteut.-'n. tort
lightly Pattern-sheet Supplémcnleiiab.'es read .

SH .to cut and make their own {iowas, Thc wo
nari who lakes HAKI*£ICS BAZAK j» prepared for
sverjoccasion in life, ceremonious ot luförmid,
ivhere beautiful dress is requisite.
.Au American beria!, Doeior Warrick's
Daughters, by llcbcccá Harding Davis, a.-troup:lovel Of"American life, partly laid in Péñnr.y»-
rania aud partly ia the fur South, will occut,-
the last half of the year.
My Lady Nobody, an intensely exciting; now

iy tifaarteen Maartens, author of "tiod's Vtxii
.The Greater Glory," etc., will begiathe year. -

Essays and Social Ghats. To this department
spectator will contribute her charming papers
in '-What Wc are Doing" iu .New York society.
Answers to Correspondents-, (ine.stions receive

the personal attention of thc editor, and arc an¬
swered at the earliest possible d ite after th^ir
receipt. .

Send for Illustrated- Prospectus.
The Volumes of the BAZAK begin with thc first

Number for January of each year. When no

Lime is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with
the Number current at the time of receipt of or-

Jer.
Cloth Cases for each vola:.¡o. suitable for

rinding, will bc sent hy mail, post-paid, on rc-

:eipt of $1.00 each. Title page and Índex scat
)n application. .

Remittances should lie made by Postoflice
Money Order or Draft, lo av dd chance Of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper .V brothers.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, - - Ci «--o

Harper's Weekly, - - - - - .j co

Harper's Razar. - ... <; oo

Harper's Young People, - - j oe

Postage free lo all subscribers ¡lillie United
State-», Canada, and Mexico. "*-

Adoree: UAlirjSR & BROTHERS,
P.O.Box 939, New York Ci:y.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

"The Simpletons." a new novel by Thomas
Hardy, will begin in the December Number.
iSoa, and continued to November, 1S05. Whoever
may be one's favorite among English novelists,
it will be coiideded by all critics that Thomas
Hardy stands foremost as a master artist in fic¬
tion, and "The Simpletons" may-bc expected lo
arouse enthusiasm not inferior in degree to that
which has marked "Trilby"-the must soeces ?-

lui story of the year. Another leading feature
will be the "Personal Recollections ot Joan of
¿ire," by the Sieur Louis de Coate, lier Paye
and Secretary, under which guise the most popu¬
lar of living American magazine writers will
present the story of the Maid of Orleans. In .bo
January Number will appear a profusely illus¬
trated paper on "Charleston and me Carolina.,"
the first of aseries of Southern paper.-..
Northern Africa is attracting more atteutio

than at any other lime since it was the seal ...

empires. The next volume of ILvKl'KU'S MAGA¬
ZINE will contain four illustrated articles on this
region, and three of thom will depict tue present
liie lhere. Julian Ralph will prepare for tue
MAGAZINE a series ot eight stone.-, depicting
typical phases of ?.Chinese Life and Manners.'
besides the long stories, lhere will begin in t ie

JanuaryNumber the first chapters of ".V Three-
Part Novelette,by Richard (larding Davis-tho
longest work yet attempted by this writer. Com¬
plete short stories by populär writers will con¬
tinue to bo a feature Ol the MAGAZINE.

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with thc

Numbers for June and December of cachyeaY.
When 110 time is mentioned, subscriptions will
jegin with thc Number carrent at the time of
Xcoipt ol' order, dolli Cases, for binding. 50
:enls each-by mail, post-paid. Title-page and
Index sent 011 application.
Remittances should bc made by PoslOlhcc

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of Io.-.:,.
Newspapers aro not loopy this advertisc-

nent without the express order of Harper ."
Urotliors.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Harper's Magazine, .- jj t.j

Harper's Weekly, . - - - « .'4 bo
:Iorper"s Bazar. - - - 4 co

harper's Young People. -
, j 00

Postage free to all subscribers in tba Uiultd
states, Canada, and Mexico.

|Addrc2s: r: ARPER A: BROTHERS."]
P. O. Box 959. New Yo -k City.

You
Can Get

Ferry's Seeds at your dealers1
ns fresh mid fertile us though
you got them direct (Tom Ferry's
SeedFarms.

FÍRRY5 SUDS]
aro known and planted every¬
where, and are always the
best. Ferry's Seed Annaal

for 1S95 tells all about
them, - Free.

D.M. Ferry & Co.
Detroit,Mich.


